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OVER THE COUNTRY

Ex-M ayor Adolph Sutro, ^of San 
Francisco, C a l , is dying at his home.

An electric train was held up a t A r-0 *■
gentine, Kan., and three robbers got 
$100.

JUST FOR FUN.

Two hundred of 1500 striking em
ployes at the York Cotton Mills, Saco, 
M é-trefurnéd td

- Charles Gatea, a tamale vend^ir, a t 
Oakland, Cal., was tied to a  table and 
pounded to death with a piece of iron,

Mrs. Elizabeth VanName, who was 
bitten 28 times, at New Brighton, 
Saten Island, by a wild dog, died of 
lydrophobia.

City Editor—“ Here, here, <what do 
you mean by writing. ‘T he prisoner 
laughed iloud for mercy Reporter 
— “ ThaVs.all r ig h t; the Judge bad 
perpetrated an inane joke a t the prison

er's expense."

“ W hat horridly bad form th a t new-

lunatic. “How so?" asked Napoleon 
Bonapart ot the Queen of Sheba. 
“ Don’t you see? He’s wearing a high 
hat with his strait-jacketv*

Perfect Fitting
Perlect Shape
Trimmed Well

We are receiving 
daily our beautitul 

line of

for the ladies. The 
designs are much 
prettier than last 
season and we are 
ready with prices 
to make them go, 
Do not make your 
selections imtil we 
show lour goods to 
you.

Dutchess 
Trousers

Made Well
At Popular grices

STYLE, MATERIAL
F O R A

InCependence Resolution
Senator Allen has introduced a res

olution in the Senate recognizing the 
independence of Cuba, and demanding 
that the United States should inrer- 
vene immediately. The resolution 
recites that Spain has ‘already lost 
Cuba, and that the United States 
should put an end to the wari Senator 
Allen asks that $500,000 be appro
priated for the starving Cubans. 
Senator Foraker offered a resolution 
declaring the freedom of Cuba, and 
said that later he wouli make a speech. 
He thought^ that action had been too 
long delayed, and said that he was 
dissuaded from presenting a similar 
resolution in December by the Presi
dent who wished to have autonomy 
t r i e

He— ‘‘Do you thinic woman dress to 
please the men h r to rival other wo
men ?" She—“0 1 to please the m en ; 
you must remsmber that there were no 
otuer women in the world when Eve 
put on her firs* fig leaves." ^

Henglish '^ r r y —“ ’Eard a  bully 
goodjoxe: Laborer says to 'is fore
man : ‘Shall Hi use my shovel or my 
pick ?" Walker— “ Well ?" Henglish
»Arrv “ Well, the foreman told the
bloomin’ beggar be could take 'is 

choice.”

“ Ve stant beck to beck, und valk tea 
pace.«, and turn 'round und fire,” said 
he tall German, arranging tor the duel, 
‘Oi’ll not!" replied tne short Irish
man ; “ shure yez hov longer legs nor 
me, and yez’d hov ih’ advantige av me 
in the pacin'.”

AND FINISH

RIGHT.
Every pair warranted, and 

sold n n d ^ th e  famous Money 
-Guarantee."" Durability, Fit 
and Workmanship — all of ^  
the best. Try a pair. «

10€. Uf a BstfOB. $1 (o r a Rip. j

WARRANTY.
You may buy a pair of Dutchess Trousers at
$2.00, $2,50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 or $5.00
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STATE NEtVS,

and wear them two months. For every sus
pender button that comes off we will pay you 
ten cents. If they rip at the waistband we 
will pay you fltty cents. If they rip in the seat 
or elsewhere we will pay you one dollar, or 
give you a new pair.

Spanish Report on Maine Disaster.
The report of the Spanish Board of 

Enquiry adduces as proofs that the ex
plosion was interral, the alleged facts 
that no dead fish were found in the har
bor, as would have been the case if a 
mine or torpedo had exploded; that no 
column of water arose from the explo
sion ; that the bay remained pertectly 
still, no waves following the explosion, 
although small passenger steamers ply
ing between Havana and Regl»^ make 
waves that a»*e ordinarily felt in the 
harbor, and that the hull bulges from 
the inside outward."
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Will Go in Service at Once.
The graduating clhss at the Annapo

lis Naval Academy, who were to stand 
their final examination next June, haye 
been advanced and the examination has 
been ordered for April, 4th. The 
Secretary of the Navy has made this 
change so as to put the class in immed
iate service, there not being enough 
young officers to supply the present de
mand. Mr. Lyman A. Gotten, ot this 
ci'Uii: y, is a member of the class audwill 
receive his commission.

A  movement has been stated lo have 
an army post established at Raleigh,

A  party of about thirty Newt Jersey 
editors will visit Newbern early in May.

Otho Wilson has announced that he 
is going to run for Congress in the 
fourth district.

Two Mormon elders were kicked 
out of Concoid for making faces at 
some ladies whom they passed on the 

street.

A  few nights ago thieves made an 
unsuccessful attempt to blow open the 
sate in the Southern Railway depot a t 
Oxford.

The Directors of the N orth Carolina 
Railroad have decided to abandon the 
effort to annul the lease of that road to 
the Southern and the suit before the 
Federal Court will bs withdrawn. The 
suit for contempt against officials of the 
Southern have also been dismissed.

Best in the Vv orld.

FRANK
. Try a Pair.

WILSON
THE KING CLOTHIER.

T R V U I E W S

'I  
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Interests Everybody.

Warnmg to Delinquents
The Physician’s Black List tor P itt 

county is undergoing revision, and this 
is to give notice to all delinquents that 
if thei( accounts are not settled by Hie 
15th of April their names will appear 

on the black li&t.

Uncle Sam is busy with his preparation for con
flict. So a ie  we, but our warfare is along 

m ercantile lines, we being enlisted on 
the side of best goods at lowest 

prices,against shoüQy goods
at liigir prices 

Talking about Goods—You should see our

A complete line of——

*

iX‘I

CLOTHING.;

II
in the Rialto building 

ttbird door from cor 
ner) with an en 

tirely new 
stock of choice

'j

.YH
Embraoinflr every
thing n e e d e d  for 

• table and family use.
, Our stock being: new 

and fresn you run no 
risk of fretting stale 
fi^oods when you 
trade with us. We 
keep the best only 
of every thing in our 
hue.

JesseSmith&Co.
Q S B U r n u a , H -

, ^ * ^ t o  select from, such as

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and 
Dry G6ods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

DRESS GOODS.
Oar Styles and qualities can
not be excelled.

HATS.
We carry R. E. Bonner’s cal- 
ei)rated makes.

SHOES.

The very shades and desii
that will delight the ladieiJi^ "»̂

Ladies Parasols.
A beautiful liue in all colors 
to select from.

Neckwear and Ribbons m

The Hamilton-Brown Shoei The prettiest line you ever
Co.*8 manufacture all styles, i saw.

We can save you money on all goods pur-
chashed from us.

Then we have White Goods ot all kinds, 
Laces, Embroideries, Fancy Dress White and 
Negligee Shirts, Mattings, Rugs, &c.

This just gives I you a sample ot the feast, 
we are prepared to spread be tore you. Como 
see our goods and we will do the rest. .

ALFRED FORBES, H
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DAILY REFLECTOR.

*r> J . W HICH ARD . EfUtor.:

Vpp*' aFTERMOOV (EXCEPT * SINDAY)

Enfii-e'! HR Fecc".'^-'"la3R ''Nil Matter

STT^SOFTPTTr'li- R A TES

O'-p rpar.
Orp month.
r>r>p irpph. .

T)piiirprp.1 in town l y  cam o rs  with-
ftlir PTtr‘\ ooRt.

’•ate« are »ri(l ean
hP hiift on app1irai1i>n *o th e  ed’tor or at 
ho ofíipp.

*'r»„ nnffpcn'^r»fl^iit nt
who will

riocii'o
CVovv T'P'tot’i''p ]•’ t^o (*e’T"tv.
9prfT in hrmt of "«! H ooonr«!
in ofieh r(M.ohho«hon.':. Wvitp plainly 
and nnlv en crflRld'^ o ft ' e panov

Wednesday 30,

Now, Dave, this is my last letter 
I t  my rambling lines have pleased or 
interested any one in the county of my 
home I  am glad to .have done so 
Soon I  will be with you all and glad 
to 8hat?e hands with the people I  love 
so well, and tell them more than I 
could possibly put on paper,

I  have failed so far to get a glimpse 
of the editor of The Iconoclast, much 
to my regivt- Sam Jones is in Texas. 
He passed through today and lectu^’es 
tonight a t F t. W orth on “ Sawciety.*» 
I  would like very much to see the Rev. 
Samuel and Mr. Brann liave a “ bout.” 
Tlie biggest crowd could be brought 
tof»ether for such a meeting that ever 
greeted two men in the South.

Good bye 'till I se« you again.
I saac A. Sugg . 

[T h e  R eflectok and its ’̂ êaders

teresting letlei-s, p d  while W3 will be 
glad to sea him back homa we regret 
that his letters are to cease coming.— 

E d .]

T h e  C uban  S itua tion -

And now, it^s said, the Administra
tion wishes the war terminated upon 
terms that will make the Cubans 
“ practically a free people.” T hat 
means that the hated Spanish flag 
would not be hauled down, and that 
Cuba would üot be free.

But will the Cuban patriots accept 
such term s? W ill th** A raericp  peo
ple stand such mockery ? Will Con
gress uphold the President in such a 
cowardly surrender to those who pro
claim that a  righteous war would “ dis
turb values ?” W e believe net. A 
practically unanimous sentiment in a 
republic like ours will always control 
iis representative in Congress. The 
temporizing policy ^of the President 
must b3 abandoned, or the defenders r*f

Tmve greatlfin ^ la 'T B lr
^ 1 * 1 . ^ .  * 1 1 n  á  ( f i  t V% 1 1 f l  4  f\T *  A  t-v A  1%-T- ««««% I r  ^  tá^ M A  «r-k t r  1 • arM ^senting voice, votefl fifty ‘̂millions for 

defence,”  will come to the rescue ci the 
cpp*^essed Cubans and recognize their 
independence. W ar is to be deplored, 
but national degradetion is worse than

FACES HO M EW A RD .

T h e Colonel Writes Another Letter 
and Turns His Face Home

ward Again*

Dallas, T e x ., IMar. 25, 1898. 

D ear R eflkctoií :
Back again from a trip off in the in

terior to find that the city of Dalla?, 
and in fact the whole country in Texas, 
seems to be stirred to its foundations. 
Martial music greets the ear a t every 
place and there sEems to be great ex
pectancy just ahead. The news of the 
arrival of the report on the Maine dis
aster at Washington and the great cau
tion that has been so manifestly attend
ant upon its being Kept a secret is a 
suspense, and the country holds its 
breath for something awful soon to 
take place. The very severest tension 
of the mind is drawn aijd every one 
feels that a great catastrophe is to take 
place. Evidently a crisis is upon the 
country. Among business men of all 
classes and profEssions pothing is being 
talked of hut what the next week may 
bring forth.

I  was on tlie exchange this afternoon, 
f 'rea t crowds were there wHtcLing the 
tickers and speculating on the results. 
IMd men from diflerent sections of the 
«South and Wes! who were parlictpanie 
in the war between the States say 
ominously that it is ‘dike the days be
fore Sumter was fired upon,” and (o 
the thinking mind it is on hou^ of great 
suspense.

1 go to Galveston fro x  here belore 
returning home to court in April. My 
entire trip has been a most pleasant 
one. I am more surprised every day 
with the wonderful resou"ces of this 
western country. I very often come 
in contr^’t with the masses— 1 mean in 
the rural di.stricts with the people wuo 
are the bk  wn of the land. They u’f* 
in keeping with tht lYest and «̂11 sáy 
Texas is the greatest eountrv in the 
world. Tobneco is grown in portions 
of the State, not our liright tnlacco 
but a cigar quality. Yet 1 ss'e iiiany 
seetlons wliere I tliink firight tobacco' 
like ours In North Carolina could le» 
successtullv raised.^

Fro?t on Friday n»ght did great 
daiiiag*- to truck crops and fruit. 
Grasses ate growing beautifully and I 
never saw so many fine fat cattle at 
this season o( the year. I'lie  country 
is full of them, and really slock raising 
is the greatest interest in Texas.

Ere this reaches you the crisis will 
Lave corre regarding the war. I shall 
have turned my face to the “great stat'' 
0 l Pitt” stopping only a day in the 
flugar plantations ot Louisiatui.

I met a war comrade of Dr. O’Ha- 
gan, Dr Thurston, who lives here in 
DaIW and was cordially glad to me. 
He had much to say of our distinguish 
ed townsman. He is rich' and enjryp 
A Ifi^s practice.

^1i« telephone system i« more com
pleta in Texas than any section I have 
\m a  in. Today I talked from this 
plaiA with Dr. WhIIhcc in Waco, and 
have talked to Galveston several limes. 
Every town io tha ijiate is connected 
by telepbooe. What will the next 
q ttA rt^ ti  é  « ifita r |4 ev eb p  ?

if.

A n In te re s t in g  D is to y e ry .

An inspection of the Diamond 
Sboals Light-Ship, No 69, since 
her return to this port for repairs, 
has revealed a condition of affairs, 
which, while it was not expected, 
is 8omewhii.t alarming as to the 
apparent life of a vessel at her 
station* The inspiction was 
made by the inspectors for the 
United States lighthouse boaid, 
and report has been forwarded to 
Washinston*

It has not been given out here, 
bat enough has been found out 
to show that No. 69 is, for a ves
sel but six months in service, a 
badly used-up ship* Opened 
seams, loosened bolts, strained 
limbers and joints, utterly worn- 
out cable are the prominent 
results of the straining, racking 
and lurching of the craft, which 
Bath fihip-builders, especially 
exercised their fkill in building,

Cantain Blum, commandio? 
her, in a recent interview, stated 
that life offH atteraais no joke» 
and the caotain is a grim sea 
dog, who would make the best of 
his position at that.

During the winter months 
there has not been hardly a day 
when the vessel has not been 
testen, rr few vessels could be 
and stand the strain, while from 
October 2Ith, inclusive, she stood 
the severest stoim known nn the 
coast for 25 vears, the hurricince 
reaehing the yelocitv of 75 miles 
an hour during that time, and 
rarely lalling below 50 miles.

It 13 not the infrequent great» 
storms, but the frequent gales of 
lesser weight which have proven 
most disastrous to the lightship. 
Her mooring position is 14 miles 
Gu shore, on the edge of the Gulf 
Stream, the current of which sets 
to the nO! theast, and as the pre
vailing winds are from the 
northeast the sea hecomes ex-.̂  
ceediugly rougb; There is no 
way to prevent the lightMiio from 
'ailing into the trough of the sea, 
and then there is indescribable 
rc-lling acii pitching, and life is 
anything but enjoyable. The. 
ship’s two-inch cib le has so worn 
in places that the links not are 
ranrothan half an inch thick.

Captain Blum said that he had 
wituessed otgi wreck since he 
li4d been stationed at the shoals, 
but at too great a distance for 
him to render assistance.

Just what the inspection board 
will recommend is unknown, but 
that lenort will prove interest
ing. —Norfolk Pilot*

war.
To show the vaciilatin^: policy í f the 

President, he had fully determined up 
to a late hour Sunday nigat not to 
transmit m Congress the testimony 
givái before the Board ot Inquiry  *, 
but this met with such a  storm of ad
verse criticism that lie yielded and sent 
n the testimony'nvitli his message.

As to the outlook, the Star sees no 
reason to change its opinion that there 
wil' be no war, because the U nited 
States á'> not desire vyar, andSpain  has 
so nearly exhausted h^r r e s o v o s  in 
the struggle to retain Cuba that she is 
in no condition to f  glit with the slight

est hope~of success.
The overshadowing issue now is 

whether the Cubans shall have abso
lute independence, or be “ practic'^lly n 
tree people” as the Administration 
phrases it. We believe Congress will 
decide that no settlement of this ques
tion must be tntertsined that does not 
ir  lude the independence of Cubr^,— 
W ilnimston Star.

Kildi f̂s” appeared ready to tackle 
Spain or any other country. But iust 
after passing Dr. 0 . L. Ellis* corner, 
the company of braves was startled 
by a femendous explosion, and 'n less 
time than It takes to write this, there 
was not a colored soldier ol this largo 
company except the captain, to be s®en 
on Main street. Without wnitinsr5
for orders to “charge** or to “break 
ranks,** the whole company stampeded 
and “brave soldiers*’ could be seen 
going in every direction, seeking 
shelter from soracthiug, they knew not 
what. The captain, Nigil Thomas, 
had expressed much j?ride in his com
pany, and was fairly boiling over with, 
enthusiastic praise of iheir braverj, 
but when the explo ion came and each 
one took the side street, back yards, 
etc., he threw up his hands and 
exclaimed: “The first bomb baa
settled them, and I am left alone to

DIRECTORY.
CHURr" ( s.

B \P r rS T —^services every Sunday, 
morlng and* evening. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evenings Rev. A. W. Setzer, 
Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. 
C, D. Rountree, Superintendent.' '"Z
gCA TH O LlC—No regular servicas.’T

EPISCOPAL—Services fourth Sur- 
davt morning and evening. Lay ser
vices second Sunday morniug. Rev. A, 
Greaves, Rector. Sunday schoo' 9:30 
A, M. W. B. Brown, ^Superintendant*

M E TH O D IST^ervices everv Sun
day, morning and evening. P rayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. E llington, Saperia- 
tendent.

•PR E SB Y T E R IA N —Services third
Sunday, morning and evening. Kevl 
J. B. Morton. Pastor. Sunday school 
9:^0 A M. E. B. Picklen Superinten¡¡

a baby-wakor.— Franklin Times.

Greenviii© iLarlcet.
Oorrected by S. M. Schultz.

Bíicter, per lb 16 to 20
Western Sides
Sugar cu:‘ed Hams 10 to  120
Corn 40 to
Corn Meal oO to 64
Flour, Family 4.75 to  5.70
Lard 54 to 16
Oats 35 to 40
Sugar 44 to 6
'Cofie»3 to 0
Salt per Sack 65 to  150
Chickens 124 to 15
Eggs per doz
Beeswax.oer 7
Cotton Seed,per bushel lOtOi

LODGES.

° A. F . & A. K.*—Greenville Lodge No 
284 meets first and third Monday even  ̂
lug. J . M. Reuss W. M, L. I. Moore, 
Sec.

I. 0 . 0 - F .—Oovenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. .1. V. 
Johnson N . G. L. H. Pender, Sec. “

K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No. 93, 
meets every Friday evening. H. W. 
Whedbee, C, C. A. B. E llington K. of 
R. and S, H

f  R. A.—Zeb vancé'Gouucil No. 1696 
mi'eta every Thursday evening. W. L.
Wilson, R, M .R. Lang, Sec.

The First Bomb Shell S e tfed  
Them

days
“ war

r*!WW

ACETYLENE GAS.

The Light of the Future.

WTiy not be independent and own 
your own little gas plant which wil 
give tour limes more light than ordinal 
ry gas <5r electric lighta at one halt the 
cost? Applicable fur ut0 in chorchea, 
stores, factories, hotels, reaidenoas and 
couitry homes: sater than ortlinary 
gas or kerosene lamps. Approved by 
all ihe Boards of Underwriters through- 
cut the United Btates., We want a
first class agent In every town.
Write lor catalogue and prices.
T h e  A c it t l s n k  G ar M a o iu f e  C o.

Ohio.

For the past two or three 
there hns been a great d^al^ of 
tala*’ among oi r people, and it was 
hinted around the stree*s Thursday, 
that a company of colored troops 
would be organized ¡‘n, Lou’sburg that 
rioht About 40 answered the “ roll- 
caF” und after electing a corps of 
officers, it was proposed that a drum 
he procured and practice dull be had 
up and down Main atreat* This was 
a capital idea, end a*l readily agreed 
and procaeded to “ march.” P retty  good 
time was kept and the “commands” 
were promptly obey-d. I'ho company 
of “braves” formed near coiirt house 
and marched up Main street as far ns 
the Methodist church, when the 
command “ right about, face” was 
given, and the company took up its 
march down Main street. Fverytliiiig 
was working BUioothly, and the “ bnive

Cctton aoa Peana».
Below are Nor?:^’’c nnces o f cottoi 

and neanufs for yescerday. as fu rn ished  
by Cobb Bros* & C-'mmtsHlnc Mer
chants of Norfolk *

Good Middling 
Middiing 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary]

Tone—steady
«EANUTSÍ

5!7-16 
‘  41

Prim e
Extra Prime 
Fancy
Spanish* *- 
Tone—gteady.

2a to 24
ñ

to 2f 
die bu

tí ] D
, , J.i IB[ II i«

TO-DAY’S MARKETS.

As Reported by

SPEIGHT & CO.
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville. N. C.

Cotton sold in Greenville, 5 7-16
NKW TORK FI TURE8.

C OTTON Opening Noon, dose

May 5.96 800 6.02
July 6.98 6.04 G.OG
August. 6.01 6,06 6,09

LlVEni»OOL SPOTS.

Opening Noon Tone
319 320 Firm.

CHICAGO,n

W niAf Opening. Nood,, Close
May 104 103i 103|

-Pork. 9

Mav 940 950 940
Ribs.

s

May 500 505 m

Who want to supply 
your needs.

Here are some of our snecialties 
Best Table Barter 25 cts, finest 
Olieese, all kinds Crackere, Can
dies and Fruits. Best selected  
Canned Goods, Pickles and D ried  
Fruits* Cicrar.-3 and Cisrareites of 
be.st makes. Freah Vejsretables 
and Flower Seeds. Red BUss 
Seed Potatoes. I3ar load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it com es to 
such stanles as Meats, Fiour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
fr'^nt row. Come to see us and 
let our tine goods and low prices 
talk for theiusalves.

Two bars tine Laundry Soap
for 5 cents.

Agent for the Durha h Steam  
Laundry.

K. of H.—Insurance Lodge No. 1169 
meats every Friday e»»ening. John 
Flanagan, D. Henry Sheppard, R .

A .L  of II. P itt Ccunoil 236 meets 
every fhursday niirht. .T. B. Oherr^ 
C. wn-f' - S e r .^

y

UXDERTAKER

i l l  B I f f i  I I
EMBALMERS. 

a — o --------------

We have ns t -eceived a 
hearse and tho mcost line of Co!^ 
fins and Caaket.s, in wo^d, meta.'* 
lie and cloth ever brougb* 
Green\ille.

W e  ̂ ear
in^T i:i SLU fo rm a.

0 :r

Personal atiiention given to 
ductiug fnuaralS and bodies en - 
truated to our care will receive 
evfory mark of respect.

O u r p n c  33 a r e  to w e r  tn a n  e v e r

^ 0  do not want monopoly b t f  
invite competition.

We con ba faand t a ay aa 1 i
timas in the Jo.hn 
Buggy Oo’s buiPlit^r;.

f  la n a g n n

J. L. Starkey & Bro.,
The Leading Grocers.

We have
STOCK OF

iiist arrived. Gome in 
see us.

Ill W i

M i l l

i  R m i

ALL ABOUT 
T
£
X
A
S

A handsomtlf lUui*trated book n 
200 pages descriptive of Texas a - 
the resources ef that great ’̂ta 
will be mailed |to any address o 
receipt of eight oenuto cover poet 
nge. D.J. PRICE

G, P.& T. Am L 4 Q, N. R.
Palestine, Texas. 

East Texas lauds are attraetlug 
CfiSiHdtnible atttfitlnn. MeoHou 
^ l i p r a * r .

m
J

I wi.sh to inform my many patrons’Jand 
the Dublic that they can nowj 

———liad me iii tb a   a

i l  •  i i
where I am ready to cater to alL^tlielr. 

need.s I u the way of

iTABLE SUPPLIES.
I keep the best Fresh Meats, SauLigo, 
Fresh and ¡Salt Fiah, nice Groceries, Ac. 
Send me yoar orders Goods delivered 
promptl.i anywhere in town.

E. M. McQOWAN.
Phone 41

Barbers.

tB.pp:NnEF.,

FASniONAP'E BARBER,
Can bo found below Five Points, 

next door to Reflector office,

JAhBES A. SMITH,
TONSOHIAL ARTIST,

OBRXIfTlLLE, N. C,
Patronage solicited. Cleaning, Dyeing 
and Preniag Gents Clothes a specialtv

HEGBERT EDMUNDS,
F A A H IO N A B L I  8 A X B B B ,

Special attention given to cleaning get 
IcisaQ’s cloUilug.



Atlantic Coast Line
R . t .  D A V IS . P r e s 't .

R . A . T T S O N , V fc e -P r e s . J . L . LITTLE. C sish  er
R E O R O A N IZ E O S U N E  1 5 t h .  1 8 9 6 . 

s T .A ia r a r M 3 a T T  O B ' t e c b i

The Bank of Greenville,

'NTnT>T’TT*»or'NrT>.

' T Vr 43—.l>,ysafinfy<5i»*— "'TpfT. 
T»olfa H.TTi IT.I*»

"a TP,
«PT1 1275  ̂p TT>, ■RppVt' '•̂ nnnt 
1,4̂  T» TP.'*’0TT>nrn *>.4?í p m.

p IP. PetprilTPrf?  
^.72 P rr.. ■^ichTnopd 7.1 n n m .  
^TorfnTV C.nii p PI. Wncldpp- 
top p ” \  T?f>Hirno’*A 1
n m. "'̂ Ll̂ ftdi'lphia íl’ñf' a m. 
‘' '̂ p̂iv Y p f k  a  TP, B c s tp p
íí.n o  p TP.

GREENVILLE, N. 0.
. ^ t / t l x e  O L o s e  o £  S i a i s x x x e s s  F e l D .  I S t l i . ,  1 8 9 8 .

Resources.
toam and Discounts,, , ,$39,4MÍE5
Overdrafts, ........   1,29BM
Prmnium on Stock, 1,000,00
Due from Banks, 50,473,36
Furniture and Fixtures, . ,,1,517.75
Cash Items,  ........................1,567.68
Cash,...,,.....................40,870.26

$136,m.90

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in.. .$23,000,00
Undivided Profits  ̂ 2,687,35
Deposits subject to cheek, 109,566,99 
Cashiers checks outstanding, 874.56

$136,128,90

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

No’-ftt—racppnsrer pnc "Mssf 
‘T,1»'*otp. Potlafi.iifi p TP. Wftrcnw P.in

P TP. ‘ ('Oldshom  10.10 j x  rn

^.4R .Tap. P o c k v  M p u p t 11f>7  
p  tyi, W olrlon  1 .42 a  tp , Y o r — 
ôlV’lO.'̂ O n TP. T>ptprshnrcr 

8.T 4n  TP. T?lchTpopd 4.fiC a tp, 
Y^aRhin<Tton 7.41 o m, "Ri'ti 
-porp O.rjl 4 rp, PTiHarlciPhi 
n.*’S a m. 'Vfitv 2
tn, Brrston 0.00 p rp.

W hile Gladstone has entered into 

the V a lle y  of the Shndo vs. B ism arck 

i i  *eported to be about to qnhhr'ite iheThe New Medical Discovery Test
ed. «pp“0achip > eunivers i'y of his birth in

SÍTTTTHBOtTXD. -

NO "5o—Passppírnr Tine LaVe
TP, ^ ’■neeaTPOTr *.00 p  tp . r b o d .  

 ̂ P.41 T> Tn ' f̂irlap P »?> t»
in.'TTlnrpTir.-i 7.9.* r, m. Rnw_ 
refO.’O p rv., r«̂ rpTr'’-r» rn o,p 

^enTP.arlr 6,12 a m, Aprpist
tHY.TíS fl Tn. M pppn 11,'»?: a  tp^
A t l n P t a 1 2 .2 ' p m .  '^bar'e'^I 
^on 1 0 ..í;0 p tp . S:»vpPnob i .? 0  
a TP. J a c k e o n v IP e  7  p,0 n  rn, 
l*t. A iifrpettpe 1 0 .0 0  nm.TpTp 

pa ñ.Pñ pm

A < ‘̂ T V A T ; S A'  ̂ irrr aTTvnTOV. 
■PTIOV TRF, vnTrp’T.

r  N o, 4P.—Psíísoíiírpr— Prcfo  
• 4» P .''» . 1 .0 3  ^Tn, V p \T -Y ov lf 0 ,0 0  pt-n.

Phiinrlelnbia ’ 2.or. nm. 
mo’*e 2.-’>0 nrp. , Wqsblng^^^pp 
A.30 {UP. Picbmopd P.m> am, 
tVtprsbnm 10.00 am. Yor- 
W-eldon n.RO am. Tarbom  
12,12 "m . ■ReelrvMminf 12.^7
pm, Wi]Qon3*37 ppb QoTds- 
boroa.90 pTp, W arsaw 4.1' 
inn, AfasmoHa 4.24 pp),

fT A T E T  N o. 41.— Paspen ejer— eave 
BoptOP 12.00 plirTrt, Yfiw  

Y o r k  0.30 am, Pbitadelpbia 
12.00 pm, BalfiTPore 8.2-ñ prp,
Wapbipffton .3 .4 0  pp,  ̂ 1?icb- 
mond 7,®n pm. Peterpbnrjif 
®.T2pm. Vorfnik 2 "9 pm, 
Weldon 0f43 pm. Tarhom  
tl.01 pm. BreV v ATopnf n:40 

' Leave Wilpon 6.22 atn. 
'Oldsboro 7*01 am. w.ara^^w 
^53 am , Ma^jnolia a.o.^am.

TtATLy Yo, 51—Pasppnirer~*Leave 
j  rcent New  Be’-p 0,00 am, Jacksop-

am. This t,m!n 
1^.15 f arrives afW alnnt street.

T B O M T H B  SO U T ÍL  

D a T I .Y  N o . 54— Papsenffcr— L eave  
•20 Tam na fi.lO am . S nn ford 3 2" 

pm. Jacksonville 7 40 pm . 
Savanna 1.45 night. TharleP- 
ten  6.!»74 olnm bia G.OO 

am , A tlanta 8 .2 0  am, Y acon  
O.oO am, A ugusta 3.30 pm , 
i^enm ark 4.25 pm . '‘ínmpten  
8.08 am . F lorence 0,58 am , 
Marion 10.36 am, Obadbonrn 
11*38 niT), Lake VVaccamaw 
12.09 am.

T r a in tm  ^•ccrJe^'7 KeckHPanoh ITcad 
- a w a  W eldon 3.55 n. m .. H a lifax  4 .3 0  
p. IT . . « rrives Scotland N eck a t  5.20 p  

G reen vilip  6.67 p, m „ Nfnston 7.55  
p. m. Be-cnrning, le.iveg K in sto n  7.50  
J. m ., ÍT! m nville 8,52 p rp. A rriv in g 
Mali  ̂ X trt n  :18 a. m ., 1 1,33 am
daily  except Snndav.

Trains<wi W aslinljiton branch leave 
W ’sbinnton «.90 a, m., and 2. >0 n . ra 
•iprlvep Farm ele 9.10 a . m ., and 4.00 1* 

in ., Tarboro '9.45 a. m., returningleavea 
Tarboro 3.30 p, m ., Parmelc 9,3.5 a. m . 
\cd  6.20 p. m ,, arrhipp w ^ in g t o n  

11.00 a. m ., and 7.20 p. m . .Tlany..,px- 
»>t SundaT. Connects vrltb trains on 

4  cotia fid » c k  Branch.

T rain  le a v e s 'la ro o ro , N  C , via  Albf^ 
-^irle A  R aleigh  R .R .  dally excep t Sun- 
-ay , at 5 80 p. m ., Sunday 4 '5  P . M- 
 ̂ ’*!ve P lym ou th  7.40 P . M ., 6.10 p. m. 

J* ‘turn in g  leaves Plynaoutli d a ily  except 
^ -J d a y , 7.50 a . Sunday O.oo a m ., 
■t.Tlve T arb oro  10.06 a.m  and 11.00

T rain  on M idland N. C , brancn leaves 
tíold'Ororo daily, except Sunday, 7 .10  a 
m . arrly in g  Smithfleld 8.30 a. in. R< - 
tn m lD g  leaves SmithOeld 0.00 a .  m „ ar- 
rivee at Goldsborg 10,26 a, m.

T ra iR i on L atta  branch, F loren ce R 
i  ^ ^ le a v e  L a ita  6.40 p mi w r iv e  Dunbar

p m , C lio  8.05 p m. Returnlnff 
J e w  OBot8.10 a  m, D unbar 6.80 a m, 

f 7,50 4 5n0y ex ce p t Sun-
V-T~.

. .Í.4.Í on C lin ton  Branch leaves W ar
saw  fo r C lin ton  dally, ex cep t Sunday, 
t l  20 a. m . and 4.16 p, m* R etu rn in g  
laa^^ei C in to n a t7.0 0 a. m . and 8.00 v  m

.T ra in  N d . 78 m akes close connection

As a ll  points N orth  via N orfo lk .

;E. M. EIU^RSON. 
Qen'iPáss. Asent

T.M, SHRBSONi Traffic Manager. 
J ,B 7  ' GiaI Manager*

Resubs o1 the test in  ydrions 
forms of dyspeosia.

CbioDic indigsstion or dyspep
sia, wbile a very cdmmon trouble, 
bfts for some jime been looked 
upon by able pbysioians as ja 
serious tbio^, and that no time 
should be lost m treating it prop
erly at the start, because recent 
researches have shown that the 
most serious, fatal and iucuiabie 
diseases have thair origin in 
simple dyspepsia or indigestion.

Diabetes is si-nply one foim cf
indigt'Stioo, the sugar and htarciiy
fcod ro t being assimilated by the 
digestive organs. In  Bright’s 
disease the albumea is not proper 
Iv assimilated.
While consunption and dyopep- 

v iaaretw in diseases, and it is 
beyood question that dyspepsia 
makes a fertile soil for the seeds 
of consumption.

But the trouble hastbeen to find 
a remedy that could be depended 
upon to cure dyspepsia* as it is 
notoriously obstinate and diffi
cult to cure*

This has been the que.*tiou 
which bus puzzled physicians aud 
dyspeDtics alike, unUl the ques
tion was sclyed three years ago 
by the appearance cf a new 
dysyepsia cure in tbe  medical 
world.known as Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets, which it was claiaied 
was as a certian, reliable cure foi 
every form of ,‘tomaoh trouble.

Bbysicianf, nowever, would 
not accept sruch statements with
out first giving the new remedy 
many tests and carefully observing 
results.

For UjTee years the remedy 
has been thoroughly tested iu 
every section of the cauntly and 
with surprising and, satisfactory 
results.

b tuaii’s Dyspepsia Tablets can 
be honestly claimed to be a 
specific, a radica' lasting cure Icr 
indigebtion in the various forms 
of acid dyspepsia, sour stomacu’ 
gas or wind on stomach, too 
much biie^ undue tallness or 
pressure after oaiing and similar 
symptoms resulting from disor- 
cered digestion. Stuart's Dps- 
pepsia Tablets w'e.re not placed 
uefure the public until this three 
\evLiu trial letc no doubt as tc 
their value aud they h ivo re
cent iy been placed iu the irade 
aud can bo fouud on sale at ail 
utuggists at the nominal pkice 
üfSuctíü ísper package.

No extravagant claims are 
made for ihe remedy. I t  will no 
cure rheumatisoc, pneumonia^ 
t.i phbid fever nor anything bu^ 
ju it what It is claimed to cure 
and that !S every form of stomuoh 
trouble*

No cietiflg IB necesary, good 
wholesome food aud plenty of it 
and you may rest asBured that 
S tuart’s Dyepepsia Tableta will 
digest it.

Druggists claim for it that it is 
a pleasure to recommend it to 
dysoeDiioB, because it giveo suoh 
universal satisfaotiqn.

Litlle book on stomach diseas 
sent free by addressing Stuart 
Co*, M anhall, Miob.

hale and he«rty condition. The Mocd 
and Iron Chanr^Jlcr will rsnich the 
eghty-third miLst.ono ol hi'4 lilt* on 
Friday of tins wesk. The Grand Old  

Man of England w'as born on Decem- 
b*r 29, almost six years before the 
birth of Bisinrarck, and is now in his 
ei"btv-ninth year. Gladstone enteredrn  ̂ ~

Upon his Parliamentary earner in D e
cember, 1832, at the ag;o of 23. Bis- 
nittfck was then a stud mt of 17, and 
did not. become a member of the D iet 
oi the province of Saxony until 1846, 
14 ye^rs later, when Gladstone w is  
already, a Secretary of State and aboti t 
to enter with Sir Robert Peel on the 
Corn Laws fi^ht.

Salting bales of cotton is the 
latest'method to make them heav
ier. The Fairfield Mill, Win&- 
boro, 8. Cm a few days ago 
opened up six bales, there being 
found in the centre of each a 
large quantity of salt. This will 
go on record with stuffing bales 
with rocks, old iron, picaninnies, 
etc.

John L. SuUivan has a plan to 
end the Cuban business, He pro
poses to organize a regiment of 
prize fighters and clean the 
Spaniards out, give ’em that solar 
plexus punch as it were«

Not content with barring out 
American fresh fruit from Ger
many, the Berlin Government 
now propose to exclude “fruit 
waste” from this country, as in
imical to the more or less flourish
ing jelly industry of southwe'itern 
Germany. Fruit wake is com
posed iargeljfi of the) reluse j j if 
AM«»Tcaul:irim
—the cores and rinds apples, 
chiefly—aud the shrewj^elly and 
preserve compounders of Europe 
have been practically t h » sole 
customers for it since its appear
ance'in the world’s markers.

Her Adorer—“May I  marry 
your daughter, sir?” H er Father 
- “What do you want to marry 

for? You don’t know when you’re 
well aff,” H er Adorer—“No, per
haps not, but I  know when you’re 
well off.”—Truth.

Rented by the Year.

A  prominent Reuublican ot the 
strictest sect and a redhot Populist 
were discussing political matters here 
hist week. They don’t exact'y agree 
on several points, and the Pop'ofist 
intimated that the Republicans m»vlit 
have eome trouble in arranging fusion 
with the Populists next time The 
Reputtlican replied that there was 
very little fusion anyway; that the 
Republicans were just renting the pops 
by the year.— Wilkesbcro Chronicle.

The method of suicide adopléd 
by Mrs, Emma Perry, of Detroit, 
is not likólv to become popular. 
She put on her fluffiest cotton

oseue oil all over them añd^ then 
applied a match. "

lortity  Beaufort Ha:bor.

The Government of Greece hag 
agreed to sell three second-class
cruisers to the United States* 
There vs some haggling about 
the prce, but officiab of the 
United States are confident of 
making the purchase.

Iu the presence of { probable 
war with an enemy possessing 
the agencies of great destruction 
to our coast towau and cities, we 
are surprisel that; the government 
has taken no stops to fortify 
Beaufort harbor, aud rehabilitate 
Fort Maoon, at the entrance of 
Beaufort harbor. A Spanish fleet 
of gunboats drawing twenty feet 
could easily reach the towns of 
Beaufort and Morehead City aud 
do great damage to that section. 
We cal! upon our representa
tives in coDgreFS to insist upon it 
that tnis point, with others along 
our coast, be put in a condition 
of defence. Wilmington, or rath
er the entrance to the Cape Fe^r, 
has been properlv and we doubt 
not fully protected, but there are 
other points which have received 
no attention. We are surprised 
that the authorities have u;»t 
given attention to the&e other 
points. What have our senators 
aud representative been aoing^ 
—Raleigh Post.

Flying squadrons may be all 
right enough, b^t the kind ol 

, flying squadronei we Iwant is tbp 
squadrons which wl|l jinake tlje 
waters on this aide so hot for 
Spanish ships that they will do 
some flying to get out of them* 
—VViimington Star.

f
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Farmers and \h ‘ich tuts b lyins; t 
year's supplies w ill liiui it U) their i"t 
est to get our prices hefoh» purch- -  
ehewhere. Our stock Is coinple.r 
a ijts  branches.

A hundred new manufacturing 
establishments in a single week 
is a good record for a single 
section of the country, especially 
in the face of the war rumors 
which naturally have a tendency 
to delay action in business mat
ters. The Manufacturers’ Record 
of last w#>ek reports this number 
of new eaterprisbs in the South
ern otates alone, Alabama, North 
Carolina, and Virginia having 
eight each, Georgia and Texas
nine each, and Kentucky, Douia- 
ana, Missouri, South Carolina, 
and Maryland a half dozen each* 
These new establishments include 
furniture factories, pottery works 
shingle mills, clothing factories, 
hats manufacturing establish
ments, pump works, rubber man
ufactories, cotton mills, tobacco 
factories, car-wheel works, shoe 
factories, carriage manufacturing 
establishments, and various other 
enterprises.

SEE THAT ?

What Is It ?
It is a picture ot tue celebrated

][
m i

Best in use The outfit ot no business man Is 
complete without one.

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you seethem and 
earn how very cheap the v are. J

You may never,
But should you everl'l^'sf^

Flour, Sugar, Cofie
A lw a ys a tlo w e st m arket prices

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar
as we buy direct from u iviu fan u rer-

A com plete stock 0!

FÜRNITÜR
pricii 

all
alwa^v in hand and. sold at 
suit the tim es. Our goods are all boti 
and sold lo rU A S ii therefore, havlot, 
rise to  run w e  s»ll a t a close m argin.

%  M. snH U L T i

Want Job Printing ,
Come to see us.

Anything from •

V i s i t i n s T  O a t r d
 - To------

m u wm

.  'F'xai.Ll s i a . t 3 0 t  :> j t a r -



I)ATT/Y PDTOOTOT?.

10-1 •*>«’' fra in  « nm p  
p rríf j '"  fiiiO 'T. O ninp  

Fon*1'. p rr’Vp<- • 'í P . '^ •

' V f,,tl, t<p<iP'1 F rfli '''’!'. flrrÍT**B 
9:ñfl K. 'pb-’'í'B 10:10 A- W

Prniv Pnnna KrPiph». íirriws
2:00 P- M- ' " • ’’•‘B 2:1'1P- M

P*P«t»or Tar River errivesfrom 
W«>l’'eP ’lo r  M ondar, P  edoe 'o fly
and Pridnr. leaveB for M'nehin?- 
ton Toesdav. Thnrsday^nd 8at
ardav.-

Weather jRulletin.
Eain toniaht and Thursday, colder

íspeSWiiĴTíipnrrar.̂
iiM ■— inr---------- ---

OURÉI)
OF \

RHEUMATISM.
Coxville.’Pitt Co., N. C-, April 7, ’97 

Mrs* Jo e  Pkiíson;
'When you were here in July, 1893, 

Iwasaufferlng withEheumatisril. I ’nad 

t o  w a l k  with a stick. You advised me

to try your Remedy. I took fire bot

tles. I t  made a cure oí mo.

Yours truly,
MRS. W. S. ROACH.

Mrs. Joe Person’s Remedy is 

f o b  s a l e b y 
JOHN L. WOOTEN, 

Greenville, N. C.

SWUNG TONIC

These Items v̂ill Dispel That Tir
ed Fecliog

SPRING BLOSSOMS.

Some of Them Look Bettei Than 
Others

Spring chickens are a year old.

Cooler weatbei* came as predicted# 

Foliage is coming out fast on . the 

trees.
Everybody was glad to see the rain 

today.
County Commissioners meet next 

Monday.
The showers were needed and will 

help vegetation. „

* Cheap— 3 Uoaen Keggs lorj 25o -at 

S. M. Schultz.

Col. Mowbray lectures in the M eth-

It does not look like the river will

go on a swell this spring.

Nice line of Hams and Shoulders 
just received by Jesse Smith & Co.

M r s .  E. Hooker is having her resi
dence is South Greenville repainted.^

I t is less than five weeks to the town 
election but the matter seems to attract 
but little interest as yet.

No need of sending ofl after them 
when you can get Bagsteis Teachers 
BibleK at Reflector Book Store cheaper 
than it will cost you to order.

Sheriff Harrington is getting the^ de
linquent tax list ready to be advertised. 
Those who have not paid had better do 
80 at once if they want to save costs.

Capt. Spift G-illoway, of Snow Hill 
was here roday.  ̂ ’

B. J . Norcom returned Tuesday 
evenifig from Plymouth.

Miss Neta May, of Maple Cypress, 
arrived here this morning to visit Miss 
Lillian Nobles, a few miles east of 
town.

Mrs. L. E . Russell, of St, Stephen, 
S. C., who has been spending the win- 
táh’with her daughter, Mrs. E. L . Mc
Gowan, left today for her home.

C* S. Forbes returned Tuesday even-
ing from the northern markets where 
he had been to purchase gnods for his

Miss Anna Dameron, of Baltimore, 
who was visiting her sister here, left 

uesday evening for Kinston to take a 
position in a „millinery store.

There are now eleven prisoners in 
ail, but not all of them are waiting trial 

next week.

S till Speak ing .

The news from Washington today is 
that members of the House are still 
speaking against the President’s posi
tion on the Spanish affair. Congress 
is warm for war and does not like the

Rev. E . F . Tatum, the returned mis
sionary to China, who it was announc
ed would lecture in the Baptist church 
tonight, can not be here to fill the ap
pointment.

The wise reader keeps up with th^ 
attractive advertisements in The R e
flector. Almqat every day there 
are changes or new ones that contain 
)oints of special interest.

Notice.
At, Ku T tirui Prerident’s Rttitude. There is no tell- I  wish to inform the public that I will „„-  «Via u?ilMprTninAl.e. 1 hfiX WlSn tO llilUilu WMJ yuuAiv mail x mi* .ti *. • _._

Of»ntinue in the Brokerage business, and mg how the matter will terminate, i  ne
irill carry a full line ot all kinds of country will be aroused against
groceries and fruits. Thanking my /  ^
fiiends foi* the patronage given me in President McKirley if he allows Wall
U .t^  T  .1 A  V IA  A  £ \ ' f  A n  « < « # .  .  ^  H ___ _

Jnenus for tne pauonage given me i n  jl xchuicuo **
thepast, I solicit a continaance of then ĝ ĝĝ ĵjd Mark Hanna to influence
orders. Office at present in 8. r .  White’s , .  t ,
Btore. W. F . MORRILL, lum to attempt to push his plau.

Second Spanish Flotilla
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat’s 

special calle from Madrid, via Brairitz, 
'ranee, to avoid the censor, says Spain 

las started a second torpedo flotilla of 
six boats to Havana, under escort of 
the C’unstobal Colon, and that Weyler 
:is on his way to Havana.

f

To the Trade!
•ri

Watch this space for our
fin

which will appear in a 
few days, we have a 
beautiful line of Spring 
Ooods and will tell you 
about them soon.

Cotton took another jump up today 

Letter from Ccl. Sugg on second

REMEMBER
This mammoth stock of

DRESS GOODS,

N
is still being sold.

AT PRIME

COST 1  CASH
Touhave only afewmoi e days 

in which to get these goods at 
such low figures. You must not 
torget this is two stocks com
bined in one and we have too 
many goods on hand and must 
close tnem out at cost. Come, 
look over and you will buy.
' A chance of a life time.

O.T.Munford,
Next Door Bank of Greenville.

Died.

We learu by telephone of the death 
of Mr. E. E . Best, of Winterville, 
which occurred this morning. He had 
)een sick vyith pneumonia for several 
weeks. Mr. Best was 35 years old and 
eaves a w'lfe and five children, one of 
the latter being only three days old. 
He Was a native ot Wayne county and 
his remains will ho carried there for in
terment.

An English View.
The St. James Gazette, of London, 

commenting on the report of the United 
States naval court of inquiry into the 
loss of the battleship Maine, says: 

“There can be no doubt Spain owes 
reparation to the American govern

ment, to say nothing of the most hum
ble apologies and the roost extreme 
considerations for the feelings of the na
tion which has lost a fine cruiser lying 

peace in a presumably friendly har
bor. The outlook is threatening as it 
could be. Spain is in the wrong and 

is for Spain to walk warily,”

3ST. IT. COST.
' I am offering my entire stock ofN i.u l S

At New York Cost. ^  ft 
For Next 30 Dayo

Having purchased a stock ot goods in Wash
ington, N. C., and decided to move there, 
will discontinue my business here. Remem
ber the stock must be sold out within 30 days 
Come early and get the benefit of the im
mense bargains I am now offering.

I t

H. B. CLARK,

“oATOH Spring Fever'

The reatless bounding of blood and pulse—eves 
brightening and drinking in freshness and the Be- 
naissanoe of life.

Dress Goods opening*
New Dross Goods of fabric and creation*
Bnrnt Orange, Cerise, and Turquoise Blue, the 

very latest of Parisian colors and effects—etylish 
and becoming to the fair figures that grace our 
thoroughfares^

For all these things and more oail at

!lUld
LBS MEAT,50000

^ n o o
BABEKLS FLOBB, 

2 0 0  BOXK8TOBACOO,

LANG’S CASH HOUSE.

/ \  CAHE3 BAKING 
U  FOWDSBe^

CASES SOAP, 

p i 0  CASKS LYE, 

^ 0  CASKS WASHING 

SACKS COFFEE,

W« slao htTC in atock Sucar, Butter,' 
Cbaw, < ânned Goodi,Snuff,Wripptcg| 
Paper and Bags and man; other thing, 
to numiTou* to mention. Send us youf 
orders. Mall orders reeeWe prompt tU  
tentlon'.

Tie GiniB H  Co.
- w k A


